
Speciitl

$SL^^a^ ill iiihf tiiiddle pf
the Mediterraneim Sea, is
literal]^ half a VlQifld
frtfin hoinejs; befh
^6j^a|ihiPalIy aiiii culturafly,

' i|>r |he= son, ofbnStlBlythewboi
wpm:an.

and .goati #aZ;e
papfefully ih thf valleys
neiiied hel^een vaperclo^ed
hilts: on this ;rugge^< Italian
isfes Inanearbyhortviiiage,
fishenneh qiiietfy pdU in; the
'hoti^ty from bnghtly cblbred

! i^oals ^at dot the dbep hlhe

thi^ peaceful setting
yas' temporarily shattered
/^en Aiherican warships,

I.\:^y fielid s^ille^ cannons
Marine amphibious

landings ihviaded With over
5;Cpp soldiers,'sailorsj airmen
anpL Marines in the; largest
evaiuationiexercise of the year
in tfiis partof the world.

4^g^y- J^tycan^ N.
g^aipseedi\^s.dit 'Cdltltg
LXuihipseed^ of- piylfiiewoftdv
feai^d up with Itallim
§61di^ and #her U.S. forces
for a yifeek-long exercise that
iiOsted llieir afility toevacuate
fnnocetit civilian bjrstauders
froin d simulated hostile
situatiOiiv

Turnipseed played an
important role in the exercise,
where aiforce must move in,
take cOhtrbl of a hostile
sitiiatipn and fly the civiliainS
caught in the crossfirei to

nearby.
"It's nij^jbb hhre ensure

that soijdiers: have |be basic
necessjraOs^O^ hi? lyhde beihg,
dij^bjgd.^ to^^t
Up tebtSi- cotS fWd the dining
facilityi; I'm alsO d pfbblem
solver: for the iUfiuierOUS
prbble™!^ which 01dibid haVO
encounteredhere}* T^ifhipSeed
said.

Turn^eed aiid the Sbldierst
spent "^the duration of the
exercise ^ tbo J^d* When
deployed, a soldier's home
usu^ly consists of only what
they cdn carry Or of what is
haued to their site. Prepaimg
ior 'Shd just getting tO this
exer(||e} trahsjK)rting aU their
gieartO ah islahd in fbe inid^^
of this sea,, wng uo; small
affair;

"WhenJ deployed to TaSzar,
Hungary# I had the
opportunity to work on the
railhead, which received all
the equipment for soldiers
deploying to Bosnia. My crew
eventually unloaded all the
trains without serious
incident, and it was a lot of
eouipment.

"First we loaded our
equipmenton militaryvehicles
and put these vehicles on a
train. it was my
reSpbnSibilily to. get the tram
loaded properly. This was
back in Miesau, Germany,
where I'm normally assigned
with the 563rd. Ordinance
Company.

As an American service

stattioiiild jpiid "forward
detdoyed^ ov||rseaS in EUrbpe,
regular dhil| life away iU.an

missio^fmd:o<rdflic|̂ popping
up ih k;p,bst|G^d War era m
thb Eurbpeah iheater; life for
sbidiers lik^ 'Thrnipseed ie

tenging.

"0ne bf tK^i funniest and
scariest Ihin^ that happened
to me wasjs when I was

working the night shift: It
would get so cold that
everything inside your nose

wovdd freeze# and it made it
difficult to breath. I had never
experienced ' this situation
before. Somghow I made it

through, thq winter# and
became the njoncommissioned
officer in charge ofthe Hungary
railhead," TuMpseed said.

Quiet has Returned to this
normally tranjuil setting, but RictospEcwL ,
for Turmpseed ^d the others Army Sgt. Antwan N. Turnipseed unlbads equipment to be used at
involved in fhis important gp exercise. He and about 1,000 soldiers raised some dust on the
test, their training here could Mediterranean island of .Sardinia during a recent week-long training
save the livgs of innocent exercise designed to test their ability to evacuate civilians from a
people halfa world away. hostile situation. (Photo by Rolando Gomez)
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